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0 ID aKe Money

Ore Hundred Dollars from One Collar.
VA tiling ami no Reception.

Every pcrFon owning HORSES, CAT
TLE, SHEEP and OfS nrc guaranteed
t; u.akc One Hundred Dollars by using; a
Oiio Dollar Package of
" YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,

Minufiicturcd liy William IIollinshead.
Stroudsl.nrg. If you have never used it try
a Package and if it does not benefit your
t..ck to the amount nf one hundred dollars,

in vour estimation, call at the store and "et
yi;r Money refunded.

HORSES. It will 2ivc them a good ap
peti:e, keep their skin loose and renders the
coal s it'r and shining, keeping' tl;cm in jrcMd

condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there
by a paving of one-ha- lf the money.

COWS. It makes them give more milk
with oe-hal- f the feed, and if they eive more
milk of course you mike more BUTTFtt,
and the more butter the more money

I have so much confidence in the Cott'e
Powder th.it I make thi above offer, know- -

in? well tint il will do all thai is claimed
for it.

W.M. IIOLLINSIIEAD.
CT Atk to sec The Great Tobacco An

tidote.
March 4. lftt. tf.

Harness & Saddleiy.
The nbovc business hn again been rc- -

Fijned at t lie old stand, lately swept away
by the late flood, near Baldwin's Hotel, in

trnud!nir:r, where will be kept constantly
on hand the beet assortment of

Harness, double and single,
Saddles,

Cridics,
Tollors

nt:d every other article usuicly furnished in
JiiH line of luisniess. Work made to order
on the shortest notice. A lanje assortment

Mountings and Saddlery Hard-
ware

a 'way.--: cn hand. Call and mike ow
h It c; ton, n nd it will be furnished in ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
m shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Agent fr
PETER GRUVER

Ortolv-- r G. 1370. tf

LOOK THIS WAY,
ALL WHO WANT

Carric V.'orli Gr CfscLsnsitlsing

ro.E IX A

SUPERIOR MAN HEN !

THE Suhsci ibcr begs leave to iu
fT iniui u;e puoiic mat lie is iuny pre

paved, at his establishment, at the
ctTtitr of Simpson and Sarah streets, in
the borough of Stroudsburg, to make to
older, every style of

Carriage, Wagon,
nnd, in fact, everything in his line of bu-i-ir.ts-

;,t the shortest possible notice, and
it tiic most reasonable terms.

C;i!".;:;gcs repaired, trimmed and paint
cd in the rest style: of the art.

Having first-clas- s material always on
h ut J, and none but first-clas- s workmen

the tdic are assured that none
but fir.--t class work will be turned oat at
bis shop.

In connection with his Carriage Shop
ho Jir-- n 1 '.:: 1 f ti Mtirin irVioro
nirerinr workmen will always be found
roaity to attend to the orders of customers

The public are invite'.1 to call and ex
amine his stock before purchasing else-wl.fi'e- .

YALKNTLN'F KAUTZ.
September 10, 18G7.-- lf.

TO J. !, 5k('AHTPS,

ODD HALL, MAIN ST.,

S TR O CI) SB I'll G, PA .,

and Buy your

rii:.STl?KE, CARPETS,
0:5.-CS.CTE- S, B!UCS,

vi.now ssiaex:$v

t.h:lc cloths,
and save

At Least 'Two Profits.
As .McC.irty buys, direct from the manufac-
turer, fur cash (xh.tGO dayfc), he can sell you

U ORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

ii.nn you c.'mi tuy at etail cither in city or!
C'jimr ry, nrnJ every article is warranted lol.
as represented. Sept. '2G. 16G7.

ViQlhk Mali Drag Store. (

iVhoksftle find Retail Drulst
STROUI)SEURG,Pa

4ZZ2tJ.p Constantly on hand and tor
sale cieaP for CAS,i a fresh sup-H- h

r'!' of 1)ru"s J1Jicines, Paints
vii, uui, i. ui,iy, arms i Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Faucj Goods- -

fcJSO

Ka!i, ?n.u!s ;jsac! Doors.
Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal

purpose.
Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsbur- - July 7, 1SG4.

f

The National Store

STILL AHEAD.
AXD 1TISY IS IT,

Because You Can Get
Good Goods Cheap

There.
The fiiic-:-t stock of clothing ever brought

to

STROUDSBURG,
CAN" I5K SEEN AT

THE MTIOSAL STORE.

The stvlo.s of coats tiro Dress, Frock,
Walking, Ier!v and Sack. All Woo!
Scotch Ohevoit Suits l'roiu

S.1.-1- - to SIS.
All Wool, Scotch, from

5 17 to S20.
A fine lot of Tiaskct Cass. Suits from $11

to LN, ami ninny other styles of Cass, suits.
Also French, Kngli.-- h, Triveot, 1W Skin and
Blue Xavv Suits. A lino lot of Linen Suits
and White Duck and Mar:ail!os Vests. A
sjiletidid Jot of clothing for DO I S. from 3
years, upwards.

All the latest styles of

HATS AN I) CAPS.
Hie very latest DROADWAY styles oi

(.Jo.-im- cr Silk Hats can bo oLtaiued at

The 3Tational Store.
Also a fine lot of Silk, Fur fJossimor and

ool Hats ol the latest stvlos. A splended lot
of brown and white STilAW HATS A line
I.t of silk cassimer and cloth c.ps of the
ate,--1 stylos.'

A large lot of Ladies' and (Cents' furnish
ing goods, eonipiismir Hosiery and (I loves
or Lotii Jadios :iik! dents. .Overalls a no
:hirts. A lot of White-nlai- d and Sfrined

Shirts of the rdonitor, 31anhattan and Cen-
tral J 'ark AI;. ii;it;icture. Handkerchiefs,
lace collars. li:ieu collars and cuffs, nvodio- -

woiked ; s!; Tlioiisaiid of the latest styles of
ji.iper and clot!i-fact- l ct;!lars n h:t:id. the
-- dar'iu:s of Lt.ran, hilaxj lloniati a;:d Cr.i-v- ot

l'ri;:e fdlars new .'tylo. are the
late:-- t out, all of v.hich ciin be obtained at

T 1 1 K N A Ti O X A L STO 11 E.

.n eiHtios.? vni ictv m uoiu:? en: vat-- ; rem
10 cents to SI.l'".. Sj.W.did !t of sleeve
buttoiis. studs and co!':.r buttons ; gents'
linoi collars :u:d cu.'Is. Indies corts from
7" cents to l.(h).

A vciy nico lot of Dross goods, such as
nlapaeasj peceai!.-:- lusters, traveling fronds,
i'c. Prints of the best, only 12', cent-- , lnus-iin- s

10-- 4 sheeting and ticking.
Particular attention paid to cutom vrork.

The latent styles you can select from a laitre
lot of samples. Anything you desire we war-
rant a p od lit. Call ;md see the samples
before purchasing elsewhere.

X. KUSTF.I1, Proprietor of
THK NATIONA L STOUK.

ri.ci? si., jjiioui
nir.y 4-t- f.

QFF.THK FRONT STJtEET.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.

Or. in other word . examine too l :nd price- -

before vou buy. l n.ive a sp!entkl lot ot

NEW FURNITURE
rr. l l 1. ..r .. i . i. .vii juni i ij'ini in tmii u;iu c;i u:;ul ill

VRKES 1 HAT MUST SUIT ALL.

PARLOR,

BEDROOM,

DINING ROOM,

AT Pit ICES AS LOW AS KErOUE THE WAR

Sale? Room tir.-- J Manufactory all under one Roof, on

rianklla Street,
Ju the roar of the Stroudsburg Ibjnk,

SAMUELS. LI :il.
April f, 1S7L ly.

O TOQ
M. F. EVANS & GO'S

DRUG STORE,
(St:ceetors to C. S. Dclrick Co.A

MAlXSTlWK'r. STROVDSnURU, Pa
iStKler'ft Acw Uiilldiii

Constantly on hand a full etock of pure

Jleilicinrs, Drugs, ; C'hcnikals.
carefully selected and purchased forCASII
A full assoj tmcni of
PA TEXT , MiODICAIJS, PERFUME
rij, Fumy Soaps, Tovlh Brushes, Cutllt
PowJir, (Juitle Liniments.

Also
S. i')o(ii k SI Iov1cr.

P t up and constat)) !y on hand by

M. F. EVPS d CO.
PROF. WYERS Penetrating Liniment, and

S. Dh TRICK'S Compound .y run of Tar
Wild Cherry & HoarhoumL

Ab:o the best WINES and BRANDIESrcr Medical purpo.-e- s. White Leads, O I

Paints. Yarnisiies, Mixed Pair.ts.&c.
WIXDOW GLASS, SODA ASI. SAL

tJoJa, V, hi! nig, Lubricating, JSeatsfuot
Oils, jc, trc. Trusses, Supporters una
Shoulder liraccs.
Five percent off on all Cash snles of oveiose dollar.

decIC'CO-t- f

Foiind out wjy pcojde go to 3IcCartys t
get their furniture, because ho buys it at tin

are Kouins of Lf--c & C. and selfs it a;
an advance of only (imtfy-tir- o and tiro-un,t- h

per crj.t. ()r J,, ()f ju.r words, Pixkinc
Chairs that he buys, of JAiC Sc Co. (throud
the runners ho don't have) for $4,50 ho selb
bir ..),r(). l,y llm t L so,c rood Fr.int tire. IJ'!' (-- Vi
Siryudsburz, Aug. lb", 1S70. tf.

Ayer's
air

For restoring Gray Hair lo

ils natural Yilalily and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restoredmkm to its original color
7d'th the qJoss and

'W'SSfr-- - f''cs!mess youth
Thin" hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-

ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved; for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the, hair
from turning gray or falling oft, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the igor,cno
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a .'

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither, oil nor dye, it do
not soil white cambric, and yet 'lasts
long o;i the hair, giving it h rich glossy
lustre aud a grateful perlume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aycr. & Co.,

FiJACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CuEJIIST3.

-- LOWELL, 3IASS.
. FHICF. $1.00.

Sold by W. HOLLINSHEAD, Stroud.
Mug, ar.d all Drugta and all dcarlers in
Medicine everywhere.

MONilOl- - COUNTY,

Hiitj'.al Fire Insurauce Companj.

CA JJ i'A' PE TUA L.
Amount of Property Insured S1.S00.00

The rate of Insurance in this Com nan y

is cne dollar for every thousand dollars in- -

cured, after which payment no further char- -

es win re made, except, lo cover actual losH
by tire that may tall upon members of the
Compuny.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, ar.d a.tord the 'fullest security,
witn tiie largest economy ami convenience,

lhts company will not issue 1 annenes
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops.

Aprdicatior.s for Insurance mav be mnde
to cither of the Managers, Surveyors or Sec
rciurv.

MANAGERS.
J. Depuo La bar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard.S. Staples, John Ediner,
Sitas I,. Drake, Francis Hacrman,
Charles I). Urodhead, Jacob StouiTer,
Robert IJovs, Tlieodore ISchoch, '

Vi!lidiii Wallace, Tiimas W. Rhodes,
S'ojrdcll Stokes,

STOG D U LL STOKES, President.
E. C Drehek, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir SpraIe, "
Peter Gilbert, "
(Jeo. G. Siiaor,
Tho. Vvr. Rhodes. Surveyors.
F. A. Opplt, Wayne cr.
J. IL Wells, Pike co.
Rich'd Canulen, Northampton,
cam 1 Zieeiiius, Carbon.

. CT The Mated meetin? of the board of" i
ftl'innpers takes place at the Secretary's of
rice, on thp first Tuesday of each moiith, at
Z o oloci; 1'. M.

!Tiiel( THAT
COMPOSE ROSADALIS are
published on every package, thcre- -

jfore it is not a secret preparation,
! consequently

PIITSICIAXS PRESCRIBE IT
It is a certain cure for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all its forms, Itheuma- -.

tism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint and all diseases of tho
Blood.'
01TB EOTTLE OP EOSADAUS

will do more good than ten bottles
of the Syrups of Sarsaparilla.'
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

uava u ivofacaiis in meirpractica ; ;
for tho past threo years and freely
endorse it as a reliable Alterative

Blood Purifier. :jjd

nii. v o. rAN vi-- r tv
Dll. J. S. SPARKS, of f.'icholasville,

Ky. ;
Dft. J. L. McCARTIIA. Columbia.

S. C. ' '
DR. A. B. NOBLES, Edgccomb, N. C.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall River,

Mass.
F. W. S.MITIT, Jackson, Mich.
A. F. WHEELER, Lima, Ohio.
R. HALL, Lima. Ohio.
CRAVEN & CO.,Gordonsville, Va.
SAM?L. G. McFADDEN, Jdurfrees- -

uoro, xenn.
Our space will not allow of any ex.

tended remarks in relation to the
virtuesof Kosadalis. To the Medical
Profession we guarantee a Fluid Ex-
tract superior to any they have ever'used in tho treatment of diseased
Blood ; and to the afflicted we say try
Rosadalis, and you will be restoredto health.

Rosadalis is sold fcw ,n rwn.Uiprice IH.50 per bottle. Address '
S3. CLELIEtfTS & CO.

Manufacturing Chemuft,
' BaItimou, Ifi,--

July 2071 ly.

BLANK LKASES.
Fur Sale ut tliis Oflice.

NOW IS THE TIKE TO VSE" .
:

YoiiatCsf Condition Powder.
In the Fall and Yrinter when your cowh

givo but little milk this powder is sure to
increase ".he quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exhilerates the spirits,
renders the coat soft and shining.-Fo- r Hogs
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening process ot least 100 per cent.
This powder has proved on excellent article
for sheep. Bo sure you get the - -

Genuine Yonatt's Condition Powder,

MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM IIOLIIXSSIEAD,
All other is a cminterfp it. See that the

name of WM IlOLLLXSllEAD is on each
package and buy n other. Warranted to
oaiS satisfaction or the money refunded.
Nov. 10, 'CS WJl. IlOLLiNSUEAD.

IV OXleiiv? lol of STOVrS nf
x.v all descriptions have been received at
the store tf the subscriber, in the borou
of Stroudsburjj. He has

COOKING STOVES, & PARLOR STOVES
of the hiteft improvements; and entire new
styles, and considerable sa vinnrof fuel, which
ran be had at tue lowest City prices. Also
all kinds of

Stove-3?ipe- .

A large assortment of TIX WARE of ev
cry description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold nt wholcs-il- e and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Citv.

All kinds of repairing done in the shortest
cheapcit and best manner. Call and exam
inc his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

reb. 11, GJ. VM, S.FLO ItY.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the largest and

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outside of either city ( New York
or i'liilarielphn), and will make this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY.

COFFINS and CASKETS of any size or
style, can be furnished at one hour's notice
for shipment, at a cihvg.gr: of one-thir- d

less than any shop in Stroudseuro In
no case will he charge more than TEN PER
CENT above actual cost.

attended lo in any p-ir-
t of the Conntv nt

the shortest possible notice. Sent. 2067

Itcli! Itcli! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE .

HOLLiSSIIE.M ITfll k SALT EKE U)1 0RT3ILM.

No Family should be without this valaa
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
t:ie disorder on the wrists, betvvecu the fin
irers, &c, a slight application of the Oint
ment will cure it, and prevent its being; ta
ken by others.

Warranted to give satisfaction or money
rerunueu.

Prepared and fold, wholesale and retail.
?y Y. IIOLL1NSIIEAD,
S"Jnrr, Oct. 31', '07. Druggist

- -

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
' 't :

I

Tho reputation tliS nt

niediciue onj'ns,
U derivcl from it- - mho,many of which arc truly
niarvellou.o. Invrtcnue
ca.-e- a of Srrcfulou ili.ease, lioie the syMi--
eei'ined Fatiirated with
ornn.tion, have been

luiilki liinl riirod by it.
iScrofutoiH juTi-rtio- aud
disorders, whic h were
Rravatt-- by the mtoIu- -
luil-- j (nn t .... 4 : l

liicyy-er-c pamfnliy anhciintr, li.no Jk ii radi-:dl-

cuicdm suihpricat mu.ibcr.s In r.l:r.ot evt rv te.t
lion ct the foantrv.th;.t ilin iuiki. ... .k- - i..
be informed ot lU vul ues or uses.pouon is one of the mot def tmctireenemies of our race. Ol ton, this uiu een and" unlcltof the organism un.hiniiiiestheronMitution.and invites theattart of enfoihlintr or fatal dicanes.
it .i r",. Vr.7.f;F '",0" onvre,vu-c- . Apain
then, on some favorable occan,"u, rapidly developiiito
.........

one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
ui iiiuoiiR me vunis. jn Mm latier, tuber- -cles may be Middeuly depo.-iio- d in the lunss orheart, or tumors formed in t!ic liver, or it shows

?i-m u vy eruption j ou tne fcliin; or foul uh-er- -

u...7.7 vii iM.iiic-- iisirc ot ice ixxlv. IIhiwp i i

... ,y,,., yi nt ri.jitivus discae. Also hi thenmre ronrrnled forms, l,,,,,,l'Z'lL L'' J 1'vil-r't- f, Xrmmfoi,
varlol!a 1 If i ous ftflcctiona of tho muacu-la- rand nervous svstems. -

ere euri'd by it, though a Ion? time is required forwibd.unfrthe obMinate n,I;,dit s by nny JnediriiVe.
but lonx continued u.e of this im-di- i inc will curethe complaint. Jurvrrhaa or ll iltr. I It rfnc Icri-tilions- . end
r.ionly goon relieved nd tilliiii.itt'lv cured by itspuniviiig Dud iiivijrMtHtfnjr criect. "jUinute Diree-ti-.n-sfor each case arc found in our Almanac, fcun-l;i- od

cr.ntis. Jthtuuinlimn nd ilmit, whencaused bv accuniulaiionH nf cvtr."ii..ni,o ,....
U'o blood, j--

ehl t it, na also J irrrTorjtidlfi. i'oufrestinn or JnI,it,tnativH ot
.O' f'n do, the riinklinjr i)oions in thebtoo.1. This NAUNAI'AIli I.I. A L n

torer for the strength nnd vyror of the system.
Those Mho nrc Tnuuultl and JjUs.ua TiJ.
di'iit, Slert,leat. nnd troubled with Vof,. j"prehensions cr f 'rarit, or ny of tlie affprtiona
j .,..i.,iii,iu.; . ft i. urn i , win nnu lmtnediaterelict nnd convincing eviJL'nee ef if nsi,tipower upon trial.

ritEPAJlED Ii Y . 1

r. JT. C. AYtll A CO., lairc U, 5IUS.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists. .

'

SOLD EY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,
Sold by W. nOI.LLN'SUFAD. StrouiU

biirjr, and all Drui.-t- s anj all dealers in
Mcuicuic cvery-- licre.

6.na use of a bof n0 of ibis r ,;vrtHn u nd- -;ti.able, even whe;i no netivc svmiftonis of disease
ariil'ar. Persona njijic-te- witfi the followlnjr com- -feg rSS.WSe

A GHEAT MEDiCAL DISCOVERY

VINEGAR BITTERS
Eundreds of Thonzandso
Bear tpptlmnnir i ,olr Wonder- - , da cr

a .
a a
woo t
e S s.

MS'.. V . rJ ,
j3 p ' viiZl, sr 3

Pib --im- A ?U
"

s.? I, J 8 a

O E"3
ox:

M W
o THET AKE KOT A VILE 2 5

SSFflNrV. . nDIMlf So?is - v v i r r ji tMdaof Poor Rnm, Whiskey, Frovf Bplrlts
and Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweet-
ened to please the taste, called MToDic8,,, Appctiz-ere,- "

"Bestorcrs," kc., tbst lend the tippler on to
drunkenness and ruin, bet cro a tine Medicine, made
from the Native r.oota and ncrbs of California, frco
from all Alcoholic Btlmnlants. Ttcy are the
GREAT BLOOD PLUIFIEIt aud A LIFE
GIVING PRINCIPLE a perfect Ecnovator and
Invlgorator of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter and restoring to blood to a healthy condition.
2o person can take these Bitters according to direc-
tion and remain long nnwell.

8100 wlilbe ivenforaa incurable case, provided
the bones re not destroyed by mineral poison or
other means, and tho vital organs wasted beyond tho
point of repair. ."J - .

Fwr Inflammutcry and Chronic Rbcima.
Ism and Goat, Dyspepsia, r Indiirestlon,

DilioBH, Kemittcut and Intermittent Forcrs
Diseases of tbo Illood, Liver, Uidncye, and
Bladder, these Hitters havo been most success
fall Bach Diseases cro caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of tho Digestive Orcaua.

DYSPEPSIA . Oil INDIGESTION, Head
ache. Pain in the Shoulders, Conghs, Tightness of tho
Cboct; DizzlncES, Eocr Erjctatiots cf the Stomach,"
Ead taste la tho ilouth, Eiliocs Attacks, Palpitatlca
of tho Heart InSainmntion of the Longs, Pain In tho
regions of the EUncys, and a hundred other painful
symptoms, arc the oUiiprings of Dyspepsia.

Tin y invigorate the Stomach and stunnlato tho tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of nncc.uallcd
CIcacyli clcar.s:ag the blood cf all impurities, and

imparting new life a;id vior to tho system.
FOB SKIN DISEASES, Lrcptlons, Tetter, Salt

r.Leum, Eictchcs, f rots . llmrlts. rsitUcs.EotfB, Ccr-tuncle-s,

r.Ing-Trorm- s, fculci-Uca- cre Eyes, Erysip-
elas, Itch, Tcurrs, L'lscciorations of tho Ekin, Humors
and Diseases of the bkin, of whatever nana or natnro,
era literally dug tip and carried out of the system la a
short time by the use of these Bittcts. Cno bcttla In
such cases will con vines the meet incredulous cf their
curative effect.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Elood whencrer you Cad its
Im purities bursting through tl.c tkln lnrimplep, F.m
tlon3 cr Ecrcf ; cleanse It when yon Cr.d it ohetructrd
an-- tluggUh i: the vchis ; c'.ccnsa U when it Is foci,
and your will tell yoawhesn. Keep tho blood
pure end the health of t:ic ryslcia will follow.

P1X, TAPE ad other V:i.i;S, lurking In Co
system of so mar.y tHousrjs Jr.. are effectually destroy-
ed and rcniovcd. Tor lull directions, read carefully
tho circular r.rcun-- each bottle, printed In four lan-
guages English, German, Trench and Spanish.
J. TVALCEn, Eroprictor. E. H. llcDCCALD & CO.,
DraggUt3 and Con. Agents. Can Erancifco, Cth, .

end ?3 snd SI Commerce Street, New TorV.
prcOLD BY ALL EEUGG1ST3 AXD EEAXEE3.

October '20, 1870. ly.

SAMUSL HOOD,

., .a. ii i : t j : - -

;7 ?i J---' .AS:

Whnhsnh' and Petal Denier in

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

3IefaI House Furnishing (ioods

(iENHRA LI. V.

louc on sliort rioficv. w'.th ilic host material,
1 1

him in rcii. on:

lis;.vtock of Cook, WvUi' an.1 OHIec Stoves
euil.race.-- j all the l o.t varieties known to

,, ; the t ratio.
' '"
V CALL AXD SEE.,

.Store lliinl IniMinpr.- - al.ove the Methodist
f tliiircli, .Main street,

sTi:onvnu1HJi pa. .

August 4, 187u.tf. i ;

THERE WERE SOLD iTllE YEAR TO"

i '8,8 41
op

Blatchley's Cucumber

TRADE MARK

WOOD PUMPS,
Measuring 21.5!lfi feet In lenghih.or sufficient inihe aggregate for

AAV ELL OVER 40 MILES DEE?,
Simple in Construction Easy in Opera-

tion Giving no Tutte to the Water
Durable Reliable an.l n,enr

Thf se riinjp? their own host recommendation.For sale by Dealers in Hardware anJ Agrieullmallniplements, iMumliers. Piimr MmL. o ti....n...outlhecciintiy. firru'are. &c.,.furiiiilied upon ap- -

S nele Pumps forwaide.l tn parties in towns nheichave no area's Ukii receipt ot the regular retail
f

In htiyinor, h cnrclul that your Pump hears my trade-lar- k

as above, ns I euarai.iee no other. -

CIIAS. G. BLATCIILEV, Manufr,
Office and Warerooirij

I Gil & G2C Sircct, PhilaJclpLia."
March 1571, Orn. ,

S2 lftCin?v.-ii---
.

Ata HW .;. .

UNION MOWING MACHINE,
(MANY THOUSAND OF THEM IN USE.)
. the lieighest of perfection. Light, easy
draft, simple in construction, neat and ac-
curate in workmanship, convenient to ope-
rate, perfectly adapted to cut on salt marsh,
uneven hill-tid- e or lavn. The working
part nnd Bir always retain the Fame rcla"
tive position; there is, therefore, no unnatur-
al strain or wear on the gearing or knife
bar, as is theense in other machines. Thoeo
who have used it pronmuce it the most dur.
able Machine made. Price 120. Reaner
attached SI GO. June 15, 1971.

T:. ,:!!'! I.I i.Stftakk.

BULLAED'S 'IMPROVED HAY
TEDDER.

IMPORTANT DIPR0VEMENTS!!
The experiments and public trials of the

past sea fon sntisfied a 1 1 u !io witnessed them
that the Billiard Tedder wa-- tho tny ono
operated that would thoroughly Fjiread all
kinds iff II ay, on rough and smooth ground,
" taking it up from the bottom, and leainr
it in a liht. lieery condition for drying."

It is the only machine for turning and
spreading hay that of liVU, ea-- y draft for
one horse. Its use enables, the fanner to cut,
cure, nnd St.. re awny hay in one day, and
adds 20 per cent to value of crops. A larjre
farmer says : " it.? use in a single season will
more than pay its co-- r. The enterprising
farmer will not. connot do without it; lh
longer he puts c ffbuyiiig, the poorer he wi!)
he." Price 850. June 15, 1671.

A2"?V f
.....ii j' : aC '?

' '1 .'. y-d- ts sJ!;
, V fl Sir r ,S if

EAGLE HAY RAKE.
A light, easy working and very firp.ple

Rake: Will do all th;it is itq-iirc- and costs
but little. Price June 15, 1871.

BETTS HILLING PLOW.

It is a great Lah-ir-Savin- Plow, and
what cvcry Fanner, Planter tind Gardener
needs in cultivating nil crops th;:t require
hilling, and which. arc planted iu lull or
lril,s- - . ...... ,

.Holds easy, rur.s steady, and is not lialh
to clog.

Works diflVrerit widihs of rows bv usinff
it with the long or: iiorl whirs, thus, making
a I rge or small hi'l a.--- may be desired, SPJ.

TliC subscriber is ai'ttit ti.r t!ie sale of
the alove articles., Send Ccr illustrated
pamphlet or call and see !!:. articles.

, E. T.- CUOASPALE,
Del. Water Gup. Pa,

June 15, 171.

LEE & Co.' would rno-- t respectfully an-

nounce that having procured an elegant

HEAES
and having a person in their employ of
twelve years experience, in the undertaking
business, are r.ow prepared lo attend to un-

dertaking in all its branches in the best pos-
sible manner. ; ,

COFFINS and CASKETS ot anv size,
6tyle or quality, con.-tant- 'y on hun'd, and
ready for shipment t short notice. . Orders
by mail promptly attended to."" Our charges
arc moderate; wo have no disposilioiilo
distress the living or fob ihe edates ol ilie
dead.

N. B. Ready-mad- e ROBE neat I v got
ten up, can be had at any time, at the U aru
Room of LEE & Co.

May 20. Ii7(). lv.

AND THE

respectfully announces lo his' friends, tli
generous public, that his

S A.LO 0 2T
is again opened, for the sale of

PORTER, ALE, 7INES, CIGARS,

SCHWEITZER, &a. &c. &c.

at his old stand. Call, see and try.
0T .Minors not allowed ( visit his Sa

ln. f.March 1. 'CD. tf.


